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Party Motoring to Omaha ! Ihe Jew uh belief it that J hem
built the tu.t tity atrrr the drtuir.Sir Walter Raleigh Had

Nothing on Bluffs Man
Charges Will Be

Filed Against
Driver in Crash

Man Diuppfar. leaving
Wife and Baby in Wreck,

Following Auto
Colliiion.
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Undenvriters

Score Bluffs

Fire Department
Detailed Jtepnrt ubntilted to

Council Showing Change
That Are Heeom-niende- d.

Mrmhert of the city council in

Council PlurTs at their Hireling this
evening may consider a detailed re-

port tuliinittrd by the National
hoard of Fire t'ndrrwrilrrt, charg-
ing that the I'. I nils (ire depart mrnt
it undermanned, insulticiently trained
and Hut protection in many other
resrtettt it inadequate.

employed by the board
made an exhaustive survey of condi-
tions in the tity during Mav and
June. They were Lnm W, Fvatit,
John Ashuiead, Harvey T. Munii and
( hiir lei W, Parsons, engineer and
electrician versed in modern meth-
ods ol lire prevention and lire light-
ing

Most severe rrititism in their re-

port is directed against the tire alarm
system inaintiined in the I! lulls. '1 he
esprrtt score both the box and tele,
phone tyttrms, stating that neither
It adequate, and that the former it
about one-thir- d inoperative. Imme-
diate attention to these pointt it
urped. .

The report states that building in-

spection is under standard because
of an insufficient personnel in the
department and the fact that build-
ing laws are lacking in fire preven-
tion features. Adequate ordinances,
strictly enforced, are the only means
of improving the situation, according
to the experts.

Other recommendations include
itrengtheniug of the water supply
system, increase in the personnel of
the department, establishment of a
drill tchool under tupervition of an
expert and several drastic changet
in the equipment of the department.

.Nearly Goes Over Hig Haul
A motor car cirrting five irndrni.

of Drt Monift, to Omaha, skid led
ovrr 4 lour-fo- emliaiikmrnt inns
milrs east of lounnl (shirts undav,
thrn came to a halt on tin lit of
another embankment with a dion of

t feci. r
Joseph Frnherg. Mr. and Mrt T.

I'enlierg. I'fiilifig and F
Frnbetg were in th tr The Frn.
bergs, who art visiting Mr, and Mrt
Mike Chaston, 9"V houth Twenty
tilth ttreet, are jrv.rlrrt.

Hiddrege Cointnrrrul Chili
Plant Auto Hating Ktent

lloblrrge, Neb, Sept V fSpr.
rial ) The llnMrrg Coinmrri'ial
i lull votrd to hold a thrre-da- sr.
rire of auto racing the second wrrk
of October. An executive commit-te- e

wat appointed to procure lrae
on suitable ground and build a

grandstand and a lace track.
It it intruded to make this a prr

nunnii evrnt and not Iras than $5,'sti
will be fxprmM ill preparation of

grounds and the erection of build
tugs.

The wrong way

If vour skin is rrd. rrucli hlntctiv
and clogged with dust and oil,
don't pinch it and press it. That
increases the irritation and Kline-tim-

causes infection, thould the
temitive skin become bruised by
the finger nails.

The use of Resinol Soap and
Ointment it a very simple and

Commissioners

Are Satisfied
With Road Work

Inflection of Paung Under
Fire by Joint Koad Com-initte- e

Brings Approval
From Engineer.

County Commissioner Stroud,
Chief Paving Inspector W, II, Cant-pe- n

ami four rnginrrrt )esterdty
afternoon nude an inspection of the
concrete road base jut laid on
Ninetieth street, Dodge tn Center
streett and on to Pacific ttreet, east
from Ninetieth, thit being four tnilet
of bate brought under fire by the

joint good roadt committee last Sat-

urday, when mrmhert of the com-
mittee charged that the base it lest
than the required six inrhri in thirk-ne- st

and not of the required hard-
ness at placet,

The euginrert iiiufiimounlv de-

clared themselves convinced that the
base it fully up to specifications both
in handiest and in thickurii,

Stroud la Satisfied.
Mr, Siroud alto expressed himself

convinced that the hate it in ac-

cordance with specifications.
"I have been over this work about

every two days since it wat ttarted,"
he taid. "I have observed the thiik-nes- t,

which seemed to be at least
six inches. The hardness it a matter
for the inspector to determine,

"However, I am glad the good
reads committee it active, It it
good for a body of citizent to take
an interest in thete thingt. It spurs
the contractor to live up to hit con-
tract conscientiously."

With pickt and chitelt the engi-
neers drove lest holet into the con-

crete at half a dozen different placet.
The thickness at these holet, the en-

gineer! tay, wat from S'A to 7i
inches,

Engificera in Party.
The engineert In the party were

John Bruce, former city engineer; R.
M. Rohrbaugh, W. E, Standcven and
George L. Campen. The last it in

charge of federal aid road paving in
the slate of Iowa.

These roadt comprise about four
miles ajtogether. They came under
fire after W. B. Cheek, president of
the Omaha Auto club; J. S. White,
Fred Nesbit, Gould Diet and othert
of the joint good roadt committee
went to the road last Wednesday and
dug up niecet of concrete which, they
claim, snowed the base, in spots, to
be but one inch thick. They ao
brought in tome loote, flaky concrete.

The committee membert, Saturday,
directed Mr. Cheek to warn th
county commissioners to pay out no
more money on the job, pending a
thorough investigation. The subject
it to come up Wednesday and, if the
commitkionert ignore the warning,
committee membert will ask the
courts for an injunction to stop the
completion of the work.

Neble Inspects Road.

County Commissioner Neble spent
several hours Sunday on the road and
reported that he found nothing
wrong.

"I found thickness, varying from
five to seven inches," he said. "It
looks like a good job to me."

One of the engineers pointed out
cracks occuring about every 40 feet
across the concrete base.

"That is a sign that the base is of
a goodly hardness," he said. "If it
were not hard it would not crack,
but would expand and contract with-
out cracks."

W. R. C. Leader Die
Shenandoah, la., Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Funeral services were held
Sunday at the Christian church for
Mrs, J. M. Cudgel, 73, prominent W.
R. C. leader, who died following an
operation. Mr. and Mrs. Gudgel had
been married 55 years. The husband
and four children survive.

I - -
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Iowa it rated at an agricultural
ttate. She it famrd for her corn
and wheat cropt and the toothwett-er- n

dittrict it one of the two best
rrgiont in the world for grape culti-
vation. But Hoberl t'mhle. Vt
Avenue A, an employe of the city
waterworkt, gelt credit for the

of a new crop that thrivei in
Iowa toil.

"Shell Shock" Is

Misleading Say

Military Heads

British Till Discontinue Uie
of Term Found to Be

Desirable Complaint
of Solrlitri.

London, Sept. 4. If Great Britain
thould have the miafortune to be en-

gaged in another big war, it it tafe to
predict that no catet of "thell thock"
wilt appear among itt lilt of casual-
ties. The firtt recommendation of
the war office committee on thcll
thock, whote report hat just been
published, it that the term thould be
cut out of the official language.

"War neurotit" it considered to be
the bett general term. "Shell thock"
it declared to be wholly misleading,
because it occurred to patientt who
had never been even within hearing
of a ahellburst.

"It it no turprite to find that the
general lay conception of the term
wat verv loose and the
committee ttatet. "There wat tuch
anxiout tolicitude during the war at
to the incapacitated, and tuch wat the
appeal of the term 'thell thock,' that
thit clait of cate excited more gen-
eral intercut and tympathy than any
other, to that it became a most de
tirable complaint from which to ful
ler.

"In many catet," tayt the commit-

tee, "it it extremely difficult to dis-

tinguish cowardice from neurosit.
since in both fear it the chief casual
factor."

Col. Stubbt, D. S. O., expressed the
opinion that effort! thould be made
to get rid of the idea especially
prevalent among young toldiert, that
it wat disgraceful to feel tcared when
in action.

"I do not know, but I think I wat
in an awful funk the whole time," he
told th committee, "and I think most
people were. If the young toldier
were given to understand that every-
body it very much afraid and that it
is a natural condition to be in, but he
should overcome it, and if he were
told alto about the effect of thells and
that it was up to him to control him-

self, I think it would have tome

-
.
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Tint traion in the rear of the little
cottage where he keept bachelor
quartet t, I'nihfe hat sua ceiled in
raiting a tplendid crop of toliacco
for hit prrtonal ute. rssetiieri on
Inter-cit- y ttreet carl hrtwerii the
UlufTi and Omaha tee the lot of big,
green leavet daily, but few of thrm
realize that it it one of the vrry few
ttandt of obacro in the ttate.

"ChoW-Linc- " Big
Feature of Lahor

Picnic at Park

Several Thousand Perions At

tend Celebration at Elm

wood Sporta Included
in Program.

The "chow-line- " wat the biggesl
feature of the Central Labor union
Labor day picnic at Elmwood park.
Several thousand men, women and
children formed in teveral linet a
block long before each of the ttandt
at which barbecued meats, coffee, ice
cream and pop were dispensed.

Did the rain atop Vn or drive 'em
to cover? Not while the incompar-
able aroma of good coffee filled the
airl

Officeri estimate 5,000 attended the
picnic.

Four ball garnet were in progrett
at one time, and the usual stunt
tport program, including fat men't
racet, three-legge- d racet, broad jump,
tug-of-w- horseshoe pitching, pit-eati-

contesti and racet for women.
Cash prizet were given for each
event.

After the speech by J, J. Broatch,
vice president of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical workers,
dancing began in the pavilion.

Committee in charge included
Thomat Wilson, chairman; Dan
Hegarty, Morris Scannel, C. A. Mc-

Donald, Bert Muth, Dan Sullivan,
Joe Robinson, Zella Cottrell, I. J.
Kerrigan, Bob Dunlap, A. L. Kubat
and J. A. Lochray,

Couple: Observe Golden A

Anniversary of Wedding
Franklin, Neb., Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrt. Calvin S. Owens
of Atoka, Okl., celebrated the 50th
anniversary of their marriage at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. George
A. Sicl, 11 miles touth of Franklin,
Neb. The entire family of 11 chil-

dren wat present. Mr. and Mrs.
Owens came to Smith county, Kan-ta- t,

in 1882 and homestcaded one
and one-ha- lf milet from Smith Cen-

ter. In 1894, Mr. Owens wat elect-
ed probate judge, serving for four
yean. In 1910 the family removed
to Atoka.

Sheriff Mik CUrk will filt a com- -
laint chtrginc illegal possession ol
nuor and ittt driving tiainst

hliiirr Johnson, 271ft North Sitv-tecon- d

ttrtet, he id yesterday
morning.

Johnson diprnrH right tfter an
utomobilt sccident at 8 Sunday

night, two and on-ha- miles north
of Florence.

lit app'arcd at hit homt tarty yet- -

trrday morning, it wti ai there, but
left again.

Johnson's far, tarrying hlmtrlf, hit
wilt and hit bay, crashed into a
rar carrying Ray Denton, 2102 South
Thirty-fift- h avtnut. hit wilt: fUugh-I- t

Lois, 2; and Mrt. rrnlt Jonet.
5.124 North Twtiity-uxt- h ttreet, and
hrr thrrt clntdrtn.

A pint bottle ol whisky wai found
In fohmon'i car, the thertff taid.

int injured wtrt taken to the of-fi- ct

of Dr. A, B. Adamt In Florence
for first aid. Mrt. Johnton wai at
lint thought to be fatally hurt from
tn injury to hrr tpine. At hrr home
today the wat reported retting eatily.
An y picture will be taken to
determine the injury.

Loit Johnton tuttained a broken
aoe.

Denton taid Johnton driving at
Sigh tperd, tried to patt him on the
wrong tide and crathed into th
Denton machine.
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The most
for your
money
Slow baking in dry-he- at

ovens dries out the water,
makes beans rich and

mealy, and gives you the
most real food value and

real flavor for your
money.

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

Resinol
Children Cry

ism i a av . ! w la it si aawvs sa inl"; 1 1 iv m vn
The Kind You Ilavo Alwnya Bought haa borne) the Igruv

ture of Cling. J I. lTr-u-hr- r on the wruiier for over
--UO years Just to protect the coming; generation!. Do

not be deceived. All Count erf ills, Imitation and
"Juata-Krtod- " are hut experiment that endanger the
health of Children Kxpericuce Bfaiunt ljxncrlment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria ta a harmless aubatltnte for Cantor OU, Pare

Soric, Drops and Soothing- -

hjrupa. It contains neither
Morphine nor other narcotio subntance. For

more than thirty years lthasi been in constant tine for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colle and
Diarrhoea allaying 1 cverinhnesn arilrif therefrom
and by regulating- - the fctomac h and Itowelx, aids the as-
similation of Food giving-- healthy and natural sleeD
The Children's Comfort-T- he Mother's Friend,

tr

Kadio frequency
Interests Fans

Not el T) of Amplifier
Tend Toward Greater Clear

neta in Kereiving.

Radio experts state that it it im-

practical to ute more than two steps
or stages of auto frequency amplifica-
tion in a receiving set, due to the ten-

dency of additional stages to over-ampli-

noises developed in the tube
itself and disturbances caused by in-

duction from local lighting circuits.
When it it desired to receive louder
signals or tignalt from (ar distant
ttahona that cannot t heard with
detector and one or two ttaget of
audio frequency amplication, it it
necessary to resort to radio fre-

quency amplification.
In ill tiuiplrtt form, the audio fre-

quency amplilier ronsistt of an audio
frequency amplifying transformer, an
amplifying transformer drsigned lor
thit purpose, and the necessary va-

cuum tube of the amplilier type with
the usual filament current regulating
rheostat and socket.

Such a combination of apparatus it
known at a tingle step or stage of
amplification and a receiving system
which makes use of two such units
it taid to contain a two-ste- audio
frequency amplifier.

SPARKS

Phonograph distributor! have found
the radio a boon to their business
and a most appealing exploitation
means. The Ross P. Curtice com-
pany, Victor dittributors, broadcast
a concert last night from station
WAAW. Among the entertain-
ing numbers were selections by
John McCormack, Fritz Kreisler and
latest popular numbers.

The Omaha Grain exchange sta-

tion, WAAW, is being heard near
Winnipeg, Canada, according to a
letter received by Frank Taylor,
chairman of the radio committee of
the grain exchange.

Respite Refused

Condemned Man

Governor Will Not Halt

Pavey'a Execution Dis-

credits "Confession."

Des Moines, la., Sept. 4. Ira
Pavey, sentenced to be hanged Fri-
day for the murder of Claude Litner
of Sioux, City, it innocent of the
crime, and "Red" Burzette. Sioux
City man recently killed by detec-
tives there, is the real slayer, accord-
ing to an affidavit made by Ray
Hughes, convicted burglar now serv-
ing a sentence at Fort Madi- -
IOI1.

Hughes' statement wat received bv
friends in Dct Moinet and shown to
Governor Kendall in the hone that
the executive would stay Pavev's
execution. Governor Kendall was
satisfied that all the evidence wat
brought out thoroughly at the trial
of Pavey and he would not inter-
fere.

Hughes, who claims to have been
a friend of "Red" Burzette, declared
in his statement that the latter had
confessed to the crime for which Pa-

vey was condemned. The confession
took place in a woods six miles
south of Trotky, Minn,, in 1919, he
declared.

Sioux City police give little cre-

dence to Hughes' claims and declare
that it is unlikely that Burzette
would ever confess such a crime to
anyone had he committed it.

The Milan cathedral is decorated
with over 2,000 statues rising hun-
dreds of feet above the streets.

ill A tin

I lie nd of li sUik'l liver it
often u.rd to dilute pure cod lit rr
oil.

They are iftGOOD! IVP

The right way

pleasant way to overcome thit con.
duiun. It can usually be relied
Um for promt arid satisfactory
results even in severe, stubborn
cases.

full 4""ton. In Itiit IfMlmenl taimmntevr p. k.i. H l Omim.nl ...1 Hnrnat
S'4p Vou will ilu.finri ll.r- - '.isil.a tn.i.ue-llf- r,

of. lit-- lr iA lit li.l,,-l- ty StfMBftl Vwff
ke Ml.al l'if l.j v tktn. iiy M ibuu4 aa
atopttd lor ttit cUilv Uik.

Yaw aVuf fiat
aallelfca

R mat sreaWis

for Fletcher's

1
J

Signature of

i"Asa Itttttlalf filii lai"''ULf

Beart the

In Use For Over 30 Years
1

Prayer Each Day
II Is a i all lhm that trust

In Hmi II a.m. 3 31

Almighty God, pour out Thy Spirit
upon us in this- morning hour, and
give ut the bletted consciousness of
Thy presence at we Hand upon the
threshold of thit new day. Guide
ut unerringly through each hour by
Thy Spirit tnat we may enter wider
fields of usefulness. Strew our
common pathway with beautiful and
fragrant flowers, and ret upon our
daily board the plate of plenty and
the cup of good rheer. Multiply the
qualitiet of our heartt and the

of our lives, and thrust ut
out into new regiont of experience
and tervice. Help ut, loving Fath-

er, to interpret life at itt highest
levels, and with a deep tense of the
wortd't awful need. Enable us, by
Thy abounding grace and infinite
love, to reflect the Spirit, life and
purpose of Jesus Christ to the men
whom we meet thit day, May we
be, in the truett tense, reflectors of
God, so that men shall say as did
one in the long ago: "I have seen
Thy face at though I had seen the
fpee of God." Give us an increasing
appreciation of the glorious Gospel
of Jesus Christ, a Gospel that uplifts,
redeems and beautifies the lives of
men. Speak to us gracious Father,
that we may go forth to the tasks
of this dav in faith, hop.e and love,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

REV. F.DWIN I.. HAVISJ,
Cincinnati, Ohlu.

Ocean Travel
Arrival.

Antwrp, Aur. II. Tsxag Mru, Btn
Frnmrlico.

Hull, fiept f. Anslo-Mulcs- Ban
Fran uro.

Southampton, 8pt. 1. Majestic, New
lorlc,

Kobe, Aus--. St. Pruldent Cleveland,
San Kranrlaco.

Plymouth, Hept, 1. President Adam, I

New York.

aaataM it f I C

I ' iPji II

Open to 6 P.M. HEBWyQQM Open to 6 P.M.

Don't Forget the Big Sale of the Entire Stock of the

ELDREDGE-EEYNOLD- S CO.
Will Begie Tuaesday, September 5th,at 9 A. M.. 1

I and Will Continue Until the Entire Stock Has Been Sold 1

At. 33h, 50 amd 0
1 Off Eldredge-Reynold- s Prices and in Many Instances at I

EVEN GREATER REDUCTIONS
riTnlU


